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on the bed praying. I don't know what she's praying, I guess she be

praying to this bundle, I guess. And what she asked for i t# i t came true.

Like today, see I got grandchildren today. And on the other hand $ got

great grandchildren today. Sa that ' s where she made the prayer. I heard

her. I want to see certain things in the future for my grandsons. Maybe

my grandson will have children and maybe on the other hand he might be

a grandpa. That's how she made a prayer. Today that 's the way i t i s . Her

prayer was answered, through this bundle, she had. So that ' s her belief

that away', my mother. She really believe in Indian-ways. Because she

don't know anything. Way back I heard Indians to pray to anything. They

didn't know Christ. They didn't know what church was. Anything they see,

they worship if. Shey worship the sun, old Indians, way back. HQiatever

they see, well maybe th^y^see a weeds of something they worship the

weeds. Just anything because those days they didn't know the man above
r

whp created everyting_^JL_was right there. Just like today, I think about

it you know. Them old people they had some kindyof feeling about things

.that away. They got sense about things. They..the man above create a l l

and they pray to something. This mother earth. That's al l His work. Well

they see something down there look good, these old Indians they pray to

i t . They don't pray to the man above. But seem like they praying to the

creator because he create everything. They pray to what they see and that 's

all his work. That's the.way they pray, long time. Indians. I heard that.

I don't know myself, that ' s a l l I he.ard, what people talked about.

(Did your mother ever open your bundle?) (

No, never did. Not supposed to . that one that Gertie's got, Apache John

they used to open i t every spring. They claim..I never was in the t ip i

when Apache John untied it^c I never was. I don't know how come I didn't


